INTRODUCTION
While much has been writt en ab out th e pot ential e ffec ts of a t herapist 's ge nde r upon th e proces s and outcom e of psych otherapy ( 1-6), a patient 's requ est for a sp ecific gender therapist has receiv ed lit tl e a tte n t ion. A r eview of th e liter a t u re revea led few papers on this topic (7, 8) . Su ch in att ention to a fr equ ently en count ered clinical occurrence prompt ed us to undert ak e ou r inv estigati on . Our a im was to stu dy the d emographic and clini ca l cha rac te rist ics o f individu al s who r eq uest a female therapist. Through this d ata we sough t to ex plore the pot entiall y sig n ifica nt th era peutic issues involved in tre ating su ch pat ient s. 
PATIENTS WHO REQ UEST A FEMALE PSYCHOTH ERAPIST METHODS

33
This s t udy was cond uc te d a t a resid ent run , u n iversity hospital ou tpa ti ent psychiatric clinic. In a fift e en m onth pe riod , 222 int ak e eva luat ions were perfo r m ed .
Thirt e en m a le a nd ele ve n fem a le resid ents work ed in th e clinic over th e co urse of our st udy. Study subj ects were se lec te d by th eir havin g spon ta neously req uest ed a fem al e therapi st before or during int ak e. A con t rol popul ation wa s ge ne rat ed by usi ng th e next intak e in whi ch no such req ues t wa s m ad e. Th e two sa m ples we re th en com pa re d on the d em ographic va r ia bles of age , se x, ra ce , m ari ta l a nd fin an cial st a t us a nd on the clinica l cha rac te r ist ics of di a gn osis, hist o ry of sex ual ab us e, sexu al p refer e nce, ove r t presen ce of sexual or soc ia l d ifficult ies, histo ry of p rior t rea t m en t , th e ge nd e r of th e previou s t he ra pist , a nd th e d rop-o ut rat e. A ch i sq uar e analysis for ca te gor ica l d at a wa s used to m ea sure di fferen ces bet wee n th e two popul a tions. Dropping o u t of treatm ent was d efined as a t t e nd ing th e rapy for less tha n two mo nths o r seven sessio ns,
RESULTS
Twenty-two ou t o f 222 new pat ie n ts ( 10%) req uest ed a fem a le t he ra pist at the t im e of initi al eva lua t io n. Patient s who requ est ed a fem a le t herapi st we re m ore o ft en you nge r (p < .06, X 2 = 7.6 1), white (p < .005, X 2 = 7.50 ) (T a ble I) , a nd lik e ly to voice conce rn s reg a rd in g se x ua l a nd /o r soc ia l re lationshi ps (p < .05, X 2 = 3.03 ) as their presenting co m pla in t ( Table 2) . Di a gn osis, sexu a l o r ie n t a t ion, hi st ory of sexual a b us e , socio-eco no m ic sta t us, and m arit al sta t us d id no t d ifferen t ia t e t he con t ro l from the ex pe r ime n tal g ro u p . Previou s psych otherapy with e it he r a m a le or female th erapist wa s a lso not not ed to di stinguish th e tw o g ro u ps . Whil e se ve n tee n of t he twenty two (77 %) patient s r equ estin g a fem al e th erapi st were t he ms e lves fem a le , this percent a ge was not sig nifica n t ly different from th e co n t ro l group.
Fift een of the twenty tw o (68%) pati ents r equ esting a fe m al e t he ra pist we re ind eed a ssig ned to a fem al e therapist. Two pat ients wh o voiced a p referen ce for a fem al e therapist la t er cha ng ed their minds as a result of t he in ta ke int erviewe r 's ex plo r ing th e o rig in of th eir requ est s. The r equ ests of t he rema ining five co uld no t be g ran ted due to th e lack of availa bility of fem al e therapist s; th ese pa tient d id accep t m al e th erapists.
Nin e of th e fift een patient s (60 %) requ esting a nd receivi ng fem al e th erapi sts dropped out of treatm ent prematurely. T his va lu e was sig nifica n t ly high er (p < .05 , X = 7.67) th an co n t rol pati ents receiving female th erapist s (Table 2) .
DISC USSION
Att empts to st udy patient pre feren ce of t he ra pis t ge nd er have been inco nsist ent. Studies have reveal ed same ge nd e r preference ( 1,2,9,10) , oppos ite ge nd er preferen ce ( I I ), preferen ce for m al e the rapist s by both sex es (3) a nd p refe r ence for femal e th erapist s by both se xes (4) . M ethodologic differen ces bet ween th ese st ud ies furth er co m plica te th eir int erpret ation . A m o re import an t di scr epa ncy to ou r pu rpose is the fa ct t hat th ese st ud ies refer to patient s a lready engaged in treatm ent. Our investigation , in con t ras t, d eal s with th e patient 's requ est fo r a fema le th erapist before or during th e initial eva lua t ion. In co m par ing su ch patient s with co n t ro ls (Tables I a nd 2), we fou nd four positive findin gs. First, the ex plicit ly state d preferen ce of yo u nger pati e nt s in our sample m ay refl ect a consu m e r-o r ie n te d m ent ality in whi ch as king for what o ne wants is valu ed. Second , a sim ila r rea soning m ay apply to the race-r el at ed diffe ren ces in our study. Whit e patients in our sampl e m ay have a great er se nse of e m powe r m e n t t han bla ck pati ent s. An important cons ide rat io n is th at bl ack pati ent s were in t he m ino r ity, both in th e patient sampl e a nd th e clinic sta ff. Our third a nd fourth findings confirm our intuitive prediction, that patients requesting a femal e th erapi st voice co nce rns with sexual or social r elationships. Thi s findin g m ay be du e to th e wid espread belie f that wom en are more sensitive a nd g entle th en m en ( 12) and hen ce less threat en in g wh en pati ent s reveal su ch con cerns. W e were surprised by ou r negative findin gs. W e had ex pecte d mo re female pa ti ents, es pecia lly those who ha s been se x ua lly abused , to have requ est ed a fema le th erapist. Our hypoth esis was ba sed upon clinical impression s a nd t he fem inist persp ective of a female to fem al e th erapist-patient dyad being preferable (3). Cl early, neith er beli ef wa s born e ou t by th e d ata. Our drop ou t rat e dat a , whil e reflect ive of a re la t ively small sample, reveals int eresting findings. Th e high d rop ou t rat e (4 1%) of fem al e stu dy pat ients whose requ est was gran te d may, a t first gla nce, be sur prising . A patien t 's request at the onse t of treatm ent may be a harbin ger of future requ ests which a t some poi nt will not be abl e to be g ra nte d .
In light of th e positive and negative findin gs of our study, it see ms t hat the requ est for a female th er apist is e it he r refle ctive of an age and/ or race based comfort in expressing pr eferen ce a nd/or spec ific pr esenting com pla in ts in th e realm of sexual o r socia l rel ationships. Thes e findin gs dictat e th at each requ est be explored on an individu al basis. Merely g ra n t ing th e requ est do es not necessa rily im ply t ha t treatm ent will be more lik ely to be successful or lon ger-lasting. The int erviewe r must inquire as to why th e patient has mad e suc h a re q ues t or risk incor rect assumptions abo u t it s origin, thu s collud ing with fact or s whi ch might have led to such a request. The importance of exploring t he patient 's requ est for a spec ific ge nder th e ra pist is und erscored by th e lit e rature o f the past thirty yea rs whi ch has focused on wh at gender therapist shou ld treat a particul ar gender pati ent rathe r th a n addressing th e sig n ifica nce of a pati ent having mad e s uc h a cho ice . W e ex pect t hat su ch a choice presents an opportunity to exam ine how the pati ent pe rceives th e th erapeutic co m m u n ity into w hich he or sh e is a bou t to e n te r.
T h e d ecision to grant a pati ent's r equ est for a fem al e t herapis t rests upon th e t ension between adding to a resi stance to th erapy versus fost ering a comfortabl e treatm ent relationship. In se ve ral of th e ca ses wh e re a pati ent was a ble to ex plore th e nature of th eir r equ est for a female therapist , irration al beli e fs towa rd s mal es were unbe lieved a nd ind e ed th e pati ents were a b le to co n t in ue work in g with a mal e therapist. Su ch cases lend s u pport to th e adage th at a pati ent 's choi ce of th erapist may co m p lica te th e t rea tm ent, but n eed not prevent op t ima l ou tco me .
C learly our findin gs and their int erpretation s a re tent ative. Fu r th e r study need s to be don e to assess th e import ance ofa pat ient 's initi al requ es t fo r a s pecifi c gend er th erapist. J us t as we found s u rp r ising results in our preli min ary study, lo ng term fo llow up may reveal unsuspect ed effec ts on ou tco me, drop ou t rat es, a nd satisfaction wit h ca re.
